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Sec.! (2). COeXT\' Jl'OOES' RDlI:O-:.\L COURTS.
CHAPTER 93.
Chap. 93. 975
The County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act.
1.-(1) 'fhe judge of \. ry coullly alld di, trict court or JudI:' lollb..
the junior or deputy jud"'c thereof, authorized to pre ide ~:~~I~O(I~dr~
at tbe itting'. of th court of tit go IIcral :e iOllS of th (ourl fo.rlrill
• '.1 f I f' I . I r 01 cerllllDpeace, I. COli. htut 'U a COllrt 0 I' con 01' t I tna, out 0 oll'enderl
e ion and without a jury. of any per,'on committed to ..itbouljorr·
gMl on a charg of beilw guilty of any offence for which
ucb pel' 011 may b tried at n court of "'eneral . e. ion of
the p ace, and for which thc per. on 0 committed con ents Po...e.. and
to b tried out of .. ion:, and without n jury j and th court ~UI;C' 1906
o con tituted hall h:I\' the power and perform the <lutie c:146': •
mentioned in Part ..-vIII of 1 he rimillol ode.
(2) The court 0 con tituted hall be called the county or Style ot cOlin.
di trict court judge" crimillal court of the county or di -
trict in which the :allH' i. held, a. the ca.' may be. R. . .
1914, e. 61, ._.
